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Prairie Hockey Academy, Saskatchewan’s first Hockey Canada Sports School is pleased to 
announce Scott King as Director of Player Development. 

Scott King, currently assistant/player development coach for the Moose Jaw Warriors of the 
Western Hockey League, is joining Prairie Hockey Academy as Director of Player 
Development for their inaugural season. 

“We are very excited to have someone of Scott’s experience join our academy.” PHA 
President Justin Simpkins says.  “Scott brings a ton of skill development experience to 
our academy, but is also a quality individual and a great coach.  Having a coach of 
Scott’s caliber, on the ice working with our players will be a huge benefit for every 
one.” 

King was Hockey Canada’s Head Skills Development Coach in 2015-16 prior to joining the 
Moose Jaw Warriors; a position he will now hold with Prairie Hockey Academy. 

“This position is a great fit. It allows me the opportunity to work with the Academy 
while keeping my current position as assistant coach with the Warriors. I'm real excited 
to be involved with PHA and to have the opportunity to work and teach these eager 
young players and help them maximize their development.” (Scott King) 

Originally from Saskatoon, King played one season with Boston University (NCAA) in 
1995-1996.  He then joined the Kelowna Rockets (WHL) for the 1996-1997 season, scoring 97 
points in 68 games before being named the Kelowna Rockets Rookie of the Year.  Following 
the ‘97 season King signed with the Montreal Canadiens (NHL) and went on to play four 
seasons in the American Hockey League and East Coast Hockey League, being named an 
American Hockey League All-Star and both Scoring Champion and Most Valuable Player in the 
ECHL. 
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King spent the next 14 years playing professional hockey in Germany where he was a five 
time All-Star and is sixth all-time in scoring.  Selected five times to play for Canada at the 
Deutschland Cup, King was a part of Canada’s Championship Teams in both 2005 and 2008. 

Before returning to Canada, King spent two years as a Skills Development Instructor in 
Germany (2013-2015) and has completed Hockey Canada’s Hockey University Coaching and 
Safety Modules.  He has travelled internationally attending hockey programs in Sweden, 
Czech Republic, Switzerland, and Japan. 

For more information contact: 

Justin Simpkins  306.201.5499  justin@prairiehockey.ca 

Media Relations: Scott Simpkins 306.737.1077 scott@prairiehockey.ca
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